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LOCAL* BREVITIES.
Mrs. Alice McIntosh, >f Albany,

has return 3d home.

Miss Linie Mima is visiting
friends at Meeting Str et.

Mrs. Fannie Audrews, of Green¬
wood, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ida Sheppard.

Mr. Elbert Adams, son of Dr.
Patrick Adams of Phoenix, S. C.,
is visiting relatives in town.

So hot was it last week that
work was dtscoi.tinned on the fac¬
tory each day after twelve o'clock.

Mrs. W. J. McK- rall, Sr., and
Miss Kato Shaffer are in Edgefield
and expect to spend several
mouths.

Dr. Gwaltuey has concluded his
meeting at Rocky Crenk church.
As a result numbers w-ire added to
the church.

Misses Hettie and Lillie Shep¬
pard have returned from a-deligh'-
ful visit to Greenwood and other
points.

Misses Julia and Kate Tompkins
have returned from a pleasant visit
to their grand parents at Bates-
burg.
Miss RetaBoatwright, of Monet-

ta, ia expected in Edgefield this
WHPk, the guest of Miss Julia
Tompkins.
A protracted meeting commenc¬

ed at Stevei.s Crae-k church last
Sunday, conducted by Rev. Mr.
Hartzog.
The examination for the Fur-

man scholarship takes place in the
court house on Friday August 21st
iuetaut.

We regret to state that Messrs.
Alvin Hart, Johu McHugh and
Dr. J. G. Tompkins an; ill with
malarial fever.

Mrs. H. E. Crim and her two
sw*et little girls Leona and Ruby
have returned home from a two
weeks visit on Saluda.

In the competitive examination
for the South Carolina College
Scholarships Mr. T. E. Cochran
and Mr. J. H. Thrailkill bore off
the honors easily.

Cashier A. E. Padgett has mov¬

ed into his recently purcased house,
which he has much improved and
adorned by a general rejuveua-
nation, a handsome cupola and a

fresh coat of paint.
Col. R. B. Watson of Edgefield,

was among the jurors summoned
for the U. S. Court, and he spent a

day or two in our city. He was ex-

"^Hîused froiH .serving on the jory.-
* Greenville Mountaneer.

At the competive examination
for Winthrop Scholarships thefol-
the following young ladies "wou
the prizes: Mis* Elise Watson,
Miss Gertrade P. Mitchell, Miss
Kate G. Carter, Miss Bertha What¬
ley, and Miss Estelle Bussey.
Camp Manning Austin held a

Bpecial meeting on Friday after¬
noon, and cast a unanimous vote
for Maj.Thos. W. Carwile'of Edge-
field, to fill the vacancy created ry
the death of Gen. I. G. McKissiek,
-Greenville Mountaneer.

We call attention to the adver¬
tisement in this issu'?of the South
Carolina Military Academy. There
is one beneficiary vacancy for this
county. Applications should be
made promptly to Gen. Johnston
Hagood Chairman Board of Visi¬
tors, Barnwell S. C

Mr. Edgar Hart w^ut to New
York on Tuesday to buy goode for
the firm of E. B. Hart & Co. Mr.
James E. Hart to buy for Alvin
Hart &Co. Mr. Julien Hait to buy
for Hart & May, and Mr. R. L.
Fox for the Fox Jewelry Empo¬
rium.

Mr. W. A. Strom, of Limestone
in this county, has 900 acres in
cotton that gave promise one

month ago of making 600 bales.
To-day, 300 bales is all he calcu¬
lates on. But it is better to make
half a crop and get a double price
-which seems to be tho outlook
now-than to make a full crop and
-get half price.

This tong continued hot spell is
playing havoc with the cotton, and
with oth« r crops, But especially
the cotton. The yonng bolls are

drying up aud falling off. This hot
wave extends all over the cotton
regiou and the damage is co-exten¬
sive with it. Á8 a consequence of
this, cotton has advanced within
tbe last te.i days a cent and a

half a pound.
The special committeo appointed

hy the Grand Jury to examine in¬
to the finances of the county will
meet at Edgefield C. H.. on Mon¬
day the 17th of August to enter

upon that duty. AU Trial Justices
ar« requested to have their books
on hand for examination.

H. W. DOBEY,
Chair, of Cora,

Knights of the Road.
Members of this organization

are ordered to meet at Edgefield
on Wednesday, August 9, as mat¬
ten of vital importance will come

up. Among other things certaiu
members are to be disciplined for
refitting to hoid torches at night
while their wives were cutting tho
«tove wood.

GINSB WOOD,
President.

Ben Covar, Sec'ry and Knight
Hawk.
Jcnniugs Hepatic is the best remedy

to tiike at this season of the year for
correction of tbe torpidity of the liver,
the King of our internal organs. It
rejuvenates aud rehabilitates and
touches up and tones down all tbe oth¬
ers. For sale only at tbe Lynch drug
.tort!.

Mr. James Hill.
Mr. James Hill, an elder brother

of Dr. J. Walter Hill of our town,
died at the residence of the lat'er
on Saturday last. On Sunday his
remains were carried to Gazzaway
church and there interred. About
ten days ago Dr. Hill, bearing of
the illness of his brother, who liv¬
ed alone ou his plantation in the
country, went to see him and
brought him back to his own home
that he might ihe more efficient¬
ly uurse and treat him-an act of
thoughtful considera t i o n and
brotherly love. Here Mr. Hill pass¬
ed away, gently and peacefully,
surrounded in h's last mo¬
ments by all the comforts that
3uch brotherly love could suggest
or medical skill could devise. Mr.
Hill was about sixty-five years of
age and these yeats he had lived
in a most exemplary manner, a

good man he was and a citizen
without reproach.

Peace to his memory.

Mr. J. W. Peak, proprietor«?{ the
New York Racket St^re of this
place, left for New York on Mou-
day of this week where he goes to
purchase his fall aud winter sup¬
ply of goods-an immense stock.
While in New York Mr. Peak will
attend the democratic ratification
meeting at Madison Square garden,
at which Mr. Bryan will be offi¬
cially notified of his nomination
to which he wili respond in the
8peoch of the century. Mr. Peak
tells us that he will make an effort
a': this meeting to have another
p.-ank put in the democratic plat¬
form, a free coinage of copper
plank, as he iipeds just that sort
of a plank in his business a busi¬
ness in which a copper frequently
goes as far as a nickel. However if
he can't get in this plank he says
he cai) only bring it back home J
with him.

CORRESPONDENCE
A Word of Inspiration and Hope

to Democracy.

MR. EniTOR: The impulse of an
aroused Democracy has its impress
stamped upon a national platform
worthy the supporl of a solid South¬
land and that of .ill Americans in
sympathy with a democratic form
of government and who would
make effective opposition to Radi¬
cal success which is itself but an¬
other name for money power, force
bill, more debts, aud other steps
towards centralization and mo¬

narchy and enslavement of the
people. Yes, the national Demo¬
cratic platform recently adopted
at Chicago embodies the senti¬
ments of a large majority of the
Democracy in these Unite I States
and is true to southern statesman¬
ship, and Democracy in its past
history previous to the civil war

us well as consistent with Demo¬
cratic effort and speechmakiug in
congress during tho last thirty
years confronting ¡and restraining
Radical legislation and corrup¬
tion.
This etraight-cut platform de¬

manding free and independent
coinage of silver on equal terms
with gold, the isei *uce of paper
money directly by the government,
instead of indirectly through na¬

tional banks as at present, giving
them power thus to contract the
peoples' currency at will ; the re¬

peal of laws permitting a Cleve¬
land orCarlysle issuing interest-
bearing bonds in the time of peace
solely for the benefit of specula¬
ting synJicates and money hoard¬
ers to appreciate the dollar hoard¬
ed, the national government of
trusts, pools, railroads &c" that
the masses be not oppressed by
such ; aud beside s other just and
reas mable means, demanding ua
return to that simplicity and econ¬

omy which befits a Democratic
government." This p.atform adopt¬
ed by two-thirds of the whole Dem¬
ocratic delegations in national
convention which wore fairly cho¬
sen after free discussion of tho
principles inside of the party
Bhould receive the support surely
of every consistent voter who ac¬

knowledges that the Radical party
must be whipped. The cause of
the people has been properly for¬
mulated and charitably if fear¬
lessly presented to them during
eight or ten years, till this cause
has won its present prominence in
the Democratic platform.
Then let no oue of the party

deem himself worthy to fight long¬
er with impunity this success with
weapons made foul with envy,
prejudice or nonyielding and
uncharitable opposition; but let
the forces of Democracy harmo¬
nize and become a unit in this
fight against the corruption and
oppression of Radicalism and its
money power.

Let all our people remember
that it is a duty they owe the
Southland to cease factional dif¬
férencies on questions involved in
this platform, that confidence may
be restored and the merits of De¬
mocracy be properly proclaimod.
AU acknowledge that Democrats
have made a good fight in con¬

gres») against the Radicals for the
last thirty years, yet their a-gu-
meuts not known to the masses
have not been conclusive to Radi¬
cal schemes and money forces for
these vere cognizant of the fact
that the people were not informed
and aroused with the sams argu¬
ments. Jt remained for the patriot¬
ism and the geniaeof our South¬
ern and Western people to adopt
new and different methods to
arouse and educate the masses

against the wrongs and corruption
of the Radical party. Though
many leaders resisted the inova¬
tion «nd men in honorable posi¬
tions ridiculed the several organi¬
zations through which this educa¬
tion was given, yet the means were

'easouably suited to the pud
sought. That the people should
cling to thor«e who aided in teach¬
ing them and supplant mauy a

noble Democrat inhonorable posi¬
tion with men from the rank and
file who bad shown themselves

worthy to lead, is no fauft of lead
ers whose fiery methods wen

thought necessary to keep the peo
pie aroused till their individua
forces could be conserved into ai

aggressive organized force wit!
which to burl from power the Rad
ical party and their corrupt anc

oppressive laws.
The people have süoken then

and it is their decision that the
supreme test at tho ballot bo>
should be on the lines of a united
South and West and others whe
believe that the majority of the
party should have its say demand¬
ing that a square issue be made
whether mau shall rule money 01

money shall rule, opprees and de¬
stroy the liberty of man. Demand¬
ing this in spite of the wishes of a

large contingency of heretofore
Den.ocrats who controlled l.irgely
the voice in natural Democratic
platforms and lines of action, the
gold standard men of the North
and East. There have been many
efforts to unite the agricultural
forces of the South and West for
a president and congressmen that
more favorable laws might be had
for our interests and section, but
at no time wifh such promise of
success as now. Then let our
Southern people cease factioual
differences and work f)r the gen¬
eral good.

Let South Carolinians be grate¬
ful that those leaders who have
aided in carrying the cause of u>
all to tho front steered clear of
Third Parlyism. and cease fac¬
tional fight to l.ogood, but to con¬
tinue factional 4way of men into
office without due consideration of
individual merit and of important
measures relative to county and
State aftairs.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Airy Mound, Aug. 3, 1896.

SILVER DOLLARS.

Jim Minor Thinks That Thing»
are in a Muddle.

I thiuk my old friends Jim Penn
and Goody Timmerman will agree
with me. Boy« did you see Jim? I
know you did if you were at Edge-
field last Wednesday. ' Oh how I
wish I was one of those fellows
tbut could draw pictures. I would
have drawn him and attached
hereto for the benefit of the
Shadowlield boys who uuavoidabi}
or for some other reason were kept
away. Why did'ut you come boys
it would have done you good. It
was a grand and gorgeous display.
How I enjoyed looking at Jim.
He sat through the whole perfor¬
mance as if nailed. Not even the
"Giand Act" caused a muscle to
twitch-perhaps you m'ght have
discovered a slight facial expan¬
sion while Duncan was untying
the string to (he bag that held the
cats ; but before the cats began to
jump got back to normality and
remained normal throughout the
leap. After such marked attention
I ask you Jim asa friend, I do con¬
sider you my friend, "old fellow,"
though we differ a little along the
silver line and a few other things
not'of a natur»» though to break
our friendship, yoB I ask you with
all candor. Don't if. appear to you
as it does to me, two good looking
men-that there is a little decay
in Denmark. It appears tome that
there was webbing done. You know
a spider will weave him a nice
webb and when an enemy ap¬
proaches he runs off on a strand
that he has made for that purpose
and is gone, the webb is left to take
care of itself.

I've been pegging along try¬
ing to make a living for myself
wife and 6 babies, and thank God
I've succeeded very well not¬
withstanding the fact we hav'ut
had 16 to 1. I hav'ut had time to
go to that great "Free School" es¬
tablished a few years ago to edu¬
cate politically tho "wool hat" and
one gallus boys. Boys when ure

you going to graduate, get your
sheep skins and be prepared to
work your rabbit foot on "bond
deals" &c, &c, &c.

I am going to quit pegging in
the field send my boys, as it don't
cost anything, to Clemson College,
rest myself on my wooden leg un¬
der the shade, surrounded by the
silyer lined sky, study the pres¬
ent political weather flags, run for
coronor, advocate free coinage of
silver 16 to 1, get elected and die
rich.
Hurrah for political education

and when free Biiver come-j what a
a time we will have. Why some
folks say a band wagon will go
round about once a month with
silver horses, and loaded with
money, back up to overy man's
house and dump a big bag of
money in the back piazza-in fact
it will rain dimes in th9 winter,
have an april shower of quarters in
the spring and a bail storm of half
dollars in mid summer when the
lieus give out. Some folks up here
now are so opposed to gold that
they are going to draw all the gold
plugs out of their teeth and the
children will no longer be taught
that there is a bag of gold at the
end of the rain bow-not a bit ; it
must be a bag of silver. The sil¬
ver lined clouds have turned into
a cloud of solid silver, and the
dentist have all got silver now tc
plug teeth with, and in the next
two years we will see the banke
goiug round borrowing silver from
the farmers to lend to poor old
gold bugs.

J. M. MINOR.
Squedunk IloJJer.

Capers Light Infantry !
You are hereby ordered to assemble
at Parksvirrb S. C., ou Wednesday, 19tli
inst., prepared to go into encampment
instead of 20th inst., as at first desig¬
nated. Members wljo fail to comply
with this order, will be court martial",
ed, unless absent on account of sick:
ness, an Ipili such cas.e medical certify
cale must be furnished,
By order H. W. DOBKV, Capt.
H. A. ADAMS, O. S.

Goto Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh
turnip seed.

Advertised Letters.

Miss Mattie Holmes,
Roda Cade,
Mrs Mary Miller,
Miss Orie Memanns,
Peter J, Jones.

Joseph Hodges,
R. S. Kemp, 2,
Charley Mobley,
Alfred W. Nicb >1SOD,
Alfred W. Nicholson,

W. R. Norris,
Daniel Ress,
John Randfort,
Henry Thomas,
Josaphine Torapkius.
Miss Hattie Watkins, p'kg.

W. H. BRUNSON. P. M.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

BEAUFORT COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

The State of South Carolina vs.
. The Port Royal & Augusta Rail¬
way Company.-H. B. King, et.
al., vs. The Port Royal & Augus¬
ta Railway Company, et. al.,-
The State of South Carolina, vs.
The Port Royal & Augusta Rail¬
way Company, et al.,
CONSOLIDATED CAUSE.
UNITED STATES O:F AMERICA,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

In Circuit Court.
State of South Carolina vt?. Port

Royal & Augusta Railway Com¬
pany-Henry B. King et al., vs.
Port Royal and Augusta Rail¬
way Company et al^-Robert M.
Ogden, vs. Por' Royal & Augus¬
ta Railway Company et al.

PUSUANT to an order of sale, made
on the 12th day of March, A. D.,

1896. in the above entitled cause, by
His Honor, James Aldrich, Mudge of
the Second Judicial Circuit; also in
pursuance of an order ot' sale likewise
made in said causes, by his Honor,
Judge Simonton, Circuit Judge of the
I'nit id States, filed the 22d day of
June, 1896,1 will sell before the main
door of the passenger station at Bean-
fort, in the State ot South Carolina,
for cash, and as an entirety, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, on the
tirst Tuesday in September next, the
same being the first day of the said
month, and a regular salesday, at
twelve o'clock, noon of said day, tue fol-
lowlowing described property, to wit:
All and singular the railway of the

party of tho first part, the Port Boya!
& Augusta Railway Company, situate
and located between the City of Port
Royal, in the State of South Carolina
and the city of Augusta, in the State
of Georgia; and also all the lands',
tenements and hereditaments acquired
or appropriated for the purpose of a
right of way for said railwaw, and all
the easements and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining; and all the railways,
ways and rights-of-way, depots,
grounds aud other lands; all wherries,
tracks, bridges, viaducts, culverts,
fences, and other structures; all de¬
pots, station-houses, engine houses,
car-houses, freight-hou.ses, wood
'houses, warehouses, machine shops;
work-shops, elevators superstrucures,
erections and fixtures, whether
now held, or hereafter at any time
to be acquired for the use of said rail¬
way, and lying and being in the eon ti-"
ties of Beaufort, Hampton (formerly
part of Beaufort county) Barnwell
and Edgefield, in the State of South
Carolina, and in the county of Rich¬
mond, in the State of Georgia, togeth¬
er with ail locomotives, tenders, cars
and other rolling stock or equipments,
and all machinery, tools, implements,
fuel and material, for the construct¬
ing, operating, or replacing said rail¬
way or any part thereof, or conveni¬
ent or necessary for use in connection
therewith together with all the fran¬
chises connected with or relating to
the said railway, or the construction,
maintenance or »se thereof, now held
or hereafter to be acquired by the par¬
ty to the first part, said Port Royal &
Augusta Railway Company; and all
corporate franchises of any nature, in¬
cluding the franchise to be a corpora¬
tion, which are now, or may hereafter
be possessed or exercised by the
party of the first part, together
with all and singular the endow¬
ments, increase and advantages to
the above mentioned land, railways,
franchises, or property belonging to
or in any way appertaining; and the
reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, tolls, increases, rents,
issues, and profits thereof, and also all
the estate, right, title, interest, proper¬
ty, possessions, claims and demands
whatsoever, as well in law as in equi¬
ty, present br prospective, ot the said
party of the first part, the said Port
Royal & Augusta Railway Company,
in and to the same, and any part and
parcel thereof, with the appurten¬
ances ; also all the income, rents, issues
and .profits of the said railway and
other property, and of the use and op-
eratien thereof, together wifb all the
equipments, material on hand and oth¬
er properry purchased by and under
the possession of Mr. John H. Averill,
Receiver, that are now or may be at
the time of the sale in the possessionof the said Receiver for use m connec¬
tion with the operation of the railway,
in the charge of the said Receiver, in¬
cluding engines and cars bought un¬
der lease or trust contracts, and all the
title, estate, interest, and equity of re¬
demption of the said Port Royal &
Augusta Railway Company and its
stockholders and members, and each
and all the several parties to this ac¬
tion, and of all persons represented by
any party to this suit, in and to the
said premises, property assets, and
franchises of the said Port Royal &,
Augusta Railway Company and part
and parcel thereof.
Reference being had to the Decrees

in the causes above entitled and refer¬
red to now on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
at Beat, fort, S. C., and in the office of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
United States, at Charleston, S. C., the
particulars will more fully appear.
TKUMS, CASH.-The same to be paid

in such manner, at such time, and on
such day, as the Court shall direct,
upon report of the sale so made being
submitted to it for confirmation; pro¬
vided that the purchaser, in payment
of his accepted bid. may turn into the
Master, in lieu of cash, any Receiver's
certificates, bonds, coupons, or other
claims, adjudged to be payable out of
the proceeds of the premises herein di¬
rected to be sold. The same to he re¬
ceived, and the bidder to be credited
therefor in accordance with the terms
of the decrees hereinabove referred to,
and in pursuance to which this sale is
tobe nuide. Raph biddar will be re¬
quired Lo deposit with the Master
f^5,(K)0 iu Dash, or a obeok on some
responsible bank for tint amount, du¬
ly certiiled, before his bid will be re¬
ceived at the sale.

THOMAS MARTIN,
Master for Beaufor* County.

Beaufort, S. C., \ug. 4. '96-4t.

WANTKD.-A Bachelor of Arts of the
University of Virginia, with experi¬
ence a»d ginni testimonials, desires a
situation as a teacher. For particulars
address,

T. E. VVOODSON,
Crewe, Va.,

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
seed, _-

UNION MEETING.

The union meetiug of the Lower
Division of the Ridge Association
will convene with the Ebenezer
Baptist church ou Saturday and
Sunday thc29th and 30th of Au¬
gust 1896.
The following programme has

been arrauged: Devotional exer¬

cises, Enrollment of delegates and
organization. P ports from
churches. Introductory sermon-
Rev. W. A. Mobley.

Saturday P. M.
Queries-1st. What is a Chris¬

tian's duty toward a fallen broth¬
er? T. S. Wright, W. E. Lott, Dr.
R. H. Timmerman.

2nd. Is true religion and true
Christian living advancing or re¬

trograding? Rev. C. G. Bradford,
W. W. Johnson, R. A. Turner.

Sunday A. M.
Short talks OD the Sunday-

School lesson by brethren P. N.
Lott, Abner Aibell, H. W. Jackson
and others.
Sermon by Rev. Henry S. Hart¬

zog.
Sunday P. M.

Query 3rd. How can we remedy
the inconsistency in the lives of
our church members? H. S. Hart¬
zog, S. J. Watson-, Blumer White,

4th. What does the State Mis¬
sion Board expect from the church¬
es and what do the churches ex¬

pect from the Board? A. W. Vidal,
W. H. Timmerman, G. P. Seigler,
J. H. Watson.

COMMITTEE.

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. R. R. COMPAN Y.

. July 19,1896.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 30 a m

Lv Augusta 5 00 a ra
Lv Edgmield 6 15 a m
Lv Trenton 7 15 a m
Ar Aiken 8 35 am
Lv Aiken ' 1110am
Lv Trenton 12 35 pm
Ar Edgftfield 1 00 p tu
Ar Columbia vin. Southern Rail¬
way 5 05 p m

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trenton via. Southern Rail¬
way 3 23 p rn

Ar Augusta 4 15 p m
Ar Columbia 5 05 p m
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 1 15 p ra

Lv Augusta 2 30 p m
Lv Treuton 3 23 p ra
Ar Edgefield 3 45 p ra

E. G HALTIWANGER,"
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect July 7, 1896.

Ly Augusta. 9^' ara 700pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 i7p m ll SO pm
Ar Anderson- 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens- 1 15 p m 7 00 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .

Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m 10 20 a m
Ar Saluda.... 5 23 pm 5 23 pmAr henderson vi Ile 5 51 p m 1 45 p m
Ar Asuville.645pm.

Lv Ashville_ 820 am.
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p m
Lv Greenville- 1155am 4 00pmLv Laurens- 1 30 p m 7pm
Lv Anderson.. 10 25 a m .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 28 pm 5 00am
Ar Augusta.... 505pm 9 35 am
Ar Savannah_ 5 55am .

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Raleigh.... 126am
Ar Norfolk_ 7 00am
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond- 6 40 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, Ga.

Wofford College
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

JAS. H. CARLISLE, L. L. D.,
President.

Seven dapartments. Two courses

leading to A. B. A new and
well equipped Gymnasium --nd
competent director.

Wofford Fitting School
A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,

Head Master.

The Fitting School has been
moved to the Alumni Hall.
Tho Second Master, A. Man¬
son DuPre, A. M., and the
Matron live in the building.
Several of the College Profes¬
sors teach in the School and
the students receive instruc¬
tional! the Gymnasium. Ses¬
sion begins October 1. For
catalogue, address

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Secretary of Faculty.

July l-'96.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

Columbia, S, C.
.(:o:)-

Session begins Spptpmber 30th.
Ten regular Courses, with Diplo¬
mas.' Special Courses, with
Certificates. Board, $8 a
month. Well appointed
Laboratories, Chemical,
Physical, Biological,
etc. Gymnasium.

Total necessary expenses -ferr the
year, exclusive of travelling and
clothing), from $423 to $163. Wo¬
men admitted to all Classes.
tf0F*mFor further iufoimatiou,catalAp, etc., address the Presi¬
dent,"

JAMES WOODROW.

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The form ul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparillas
For Female Complaints and
building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

4

READ THE TRUTH
EXTRACT PROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS.

..Waa a rheumatic sufferer for ll months. Derlred no benefit
from physicians, treatment at Mineral Wells, Tex., or Hot Springs,
Ark. My doo tor declared ray condition ho ne le»*, bat at a last retort
ad vised P. P. P., Lippman's Groat Rem«i y. Through ita nw 1 am
to-day a well man.'r W. V. TIMMINS,

of Timmins ét Hines, Leading Grocers, Waxahacble, Ta*.
Indorsed bj B. W. Ina***», Dr t..;g ¡si.

" P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy,cured rn« of difficult breath*
Ins and palpitation of tbs heurt. Ha.< not slept OD eilbtr lf«U lot
two years; now 1 slaep »ouudly ia. any ooeiti.iR."

A. bi. RAMSAY, De Uon, Te*.
..Sworn to and subscribed before ra»',"

J. il. LauMcr.T, Notary Public.

"Suffered for years wi th a disagreeable eruption on my face.
Various renicdii-B failed to : emuvu it. 1 bice bouka of P. P. P., Lipp¬
man's Great P.emedy, cotuptdlolj eurtd me."

C*i>i\ J. 1>. JOHNSON, SaTaunab, Qa.

[ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

KIDNEY-
TROUBLES
PIMPLES
BLOTCHES g
&OLDSORES
BLOOD=
POISONING
RHEUMATISM
SCROFULA&c
A 1

EMEDY

LIPPMAN BRO'S. PROPRIETORS.
LIPPMAN'S BLOCK-SAVANNAH.GA.~^

For Sale by G. L. PENN & SON.

SEND FOR
BOOKLET.

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
:inds of Ginning and Milling Mu-
hinery, Water Wheels, Steam
Cngiues, Flouring and Corn Mille,
rill furnish estimates for whoîe
»lants and put them in operation.
m*9 Represents the largest Mil¬

linery Works.
¿mW Repairs furnished and put

ii.

m\WT Especial attention to over¬
ruling and changing from old to
lew systems.
All correspondence promptly an¬

gered.
Address,

G. D. MIMS,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

Grinds lenses for all defects
>f sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
rou, consult him and he will
ell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

f you need glasses, medicine
>r rest. Fits glasses into old
rames while you wait. All
vork guaranteed.
>rof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

[EXPECTANT
¡MOTHERS,
("MOTHERS'

We Offer You a
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety
of Life to Mother
and Child.

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.
My wife used ..MOTHERS' FRIEND » be¬

fore birth of her tlrst child, she did not
suffer from CHAMPS or PAINS-was quickly
relieved at the critical hour suffering but
little-she had no pains afterward and her
recovery was rapid.

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt ot,

price, $1.CD per bottle. Book "To Moth¬
ers" malled Free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Edgerield

Jounty Alliance will bo held at I
he Court IIou-o Thursday thc jOth of August to adopt some (>lau
o fight the colton tie trust. Please
et us have a delegate from every
ld "Sub" in tho county. Com«,
»rethren of tho Alliance, to your
;uns! We whipped the jute trust
,nd can whip this.

S. M. SMITH, P. E. C. A.
S. B, Mays, Sec,

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers
or the next thirty days a discount all
foods in stock of 33,3.<'.

We have just received our fresh

Furman University, Greenville, ri.
C., offers to your county a fifty dollar
scholarship for the session of 1896-97.
The appointment is to be decided by a

competitive examination conducted by
the County School Commissioner at
your county seat, on Friday, August
21, 1896. The branches which tobe cov¬
ered by the examination are : English
Grammar and Composition, Arithme¬
tic entire, Algebra through quadratics,
and elementary Latin. The competi¬
tion is open to younç women as well
as to young men. For catalogues or

any further information, address
CHARLES L. DURHAM,

Secretary of the Facnlty,
Furman University, Greenville, S. C.

Rn ?" "Tí?" 73Nfï~ »H *£ïf*?"frÖ ffiüBE tic'bU&ES

BOBE sra

Wi

.a Certain, fur» Md «fT«itlwÎM'a>rÎT to*

SOBE, WEAK, S RfUEEO EYES,
/'.y ÍV.C StfÄl

Turnia, .ú'u LjiiS, a;á«d &>u Lssh«,
r*! rhCLv'.:¿« Qi ¡tit Si ::¡.f i'¡> lli-UXM.! l'il'U
^.âO, .>.TI:Í.;'<- «sT-.-.p! a« v ',»t, >..?.,! in t-L ::
a¡.i¡.. i-u'-.-i a* L ..-.7'. i'» Ï«.r..^*rtt-
TMi:ior*. Si't *ib "IP, i.kr.T». PIi»t..<r
wh^rpv».-J.. J UltXíXtXjff
OAIiVKuvx'i UÏU<: :.. . :»i».t:l»<ï. »

Said kr ».li l>rn¿'Ki':* -l 3o Cen»«.

CURES..
SUMMER
DISEASES

The Ideal Remedy fer ali 1la-
Maes of lbs stomach «ad bow-
sis, such &* Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramp*. LOM ofAppetite, «ta-,
ls «hal standard of all modi*
eines,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thonwndi of Certifica tes a tte it the fact.

Mr. L. T.Cottier, Kosciusko. Ml*i.. saya: "My
towels would act from ttn lo twenty times a day, of
a .'looJv, mucus nature, and on the lift aid« cf ay
lower bowel was a place about the site of a dollar,
that cave me much pain. My food would not direst,
and my kidneys were very badly out of order. Twas
treated by the best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while. I then commenced using
Royal Germetuer. In three weeks 1 could eat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer, and car. testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did tb« werk."

TsVC^It a I MO speedily euros
( utan h. Rheumatism,

Fevers mid M ntaria. Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Deblli.
ty, and Nervous Prostration,
Inability lo Bleep, «te. It in as
pleasant to take as lemonade,
and builds up Irom tho dm
dose. It cures disease by rc
aaoYlns; the canse.

WSoltTby DruaUU, Os« Dolltr.
MAttl/FACTURID ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO,, ATLANTA, BA.
WBITI 701 «S-PA8I BOOK, MAIL» FB8K»

Uso GERMETHER PILLS and
.EBHETHEB COUGH SYRUP.

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication.
Hear! the $3,000 prize story. "The Mill of
Science," now being published in the Chicago
Record-only two cents *J copy. Your patron¬
age» would bc appreciated.
April 14, -./>.

Wanted-AjLlfJeaSr:

e

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mon¬
ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
[Wagon hag all the qualities of a

First-class wTG ol
Truth, we guarantee them the best.
We want you to see these Wagons,
will show thom up if you will
please favor us' with a call. The
price is right and we can agree on
terms. BUY A NEW WAGOR* NOW
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?
2nd Kind.
A great many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We have pu* in
a class of these vehicles which are
the wonder of the State. Such
well built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
which are a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
WHEELS! B 1 KE s 1! The

vehicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycle i for men and womau in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
F O Ii D, and MONA R C H,
and appended pricee. $50.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are not satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EnGEFiELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23,1896.
09BOHN.T3T

(***)-


